
By Tolograpii.
News Items.

NEW YOU*, December IL-Tho Herald's
Dublin correspondent chronicles the se¬
rious aspect which thc Fenian agitation
maintained'. Ireland on the 2Sth of No¬
vember*. The English Government offers
a roward of £5,000 for tho body of Janies
Stephens, dead or alive."
The recent decreohy tho Juarez Govern-,

ment, declaring forfeited the grant to tho
Louisiana Company by Maximilian for a
raailroad Across Tehauntepec, and grant¬
ing liko franchise to the transit company,
attracts much attention, and especially
from tho fact that Caleb Cushing has givoii
an opinion in favor of thelatter, regarding
tho action of President Juarez as final and
conclusive.
MONTREAL, December H.-All tho mem¬

bers of the Executive Council, with tho-
exception of D'Arcy McGee, left for Otto-
wa this morning. They positively assert
that tho reprieve granted to tho Fenians is
not accompanied with any hope for their
ultimate pardon, so long as the Feuiaus
menace Canada with another invasion.

Congres»lona I.

WASHINGTON. December ll.-In the Se¬
nate, petitions wero introduced and re¬

ferred-among thom, one from the Now
York Underwriters, for an appropriation to
remove tho wreck of the steamer Scotland.
Mr. Wade, from tho Committee on Terri¬

tories, reported thc bill introduced yester¬
day for the admission of Colorado.
Mr. Fessendon said the tariff bill had

been referred to tho Finance Committee
last session, with instructionb to report on
tho second Monday in December. Tho
committee had not yet hn a time to consider
this bill, but would do PO at an carly day.At 12.36, tho bill f.»r negro suffrage" in
this District was tal.cn up. Tho question
was upon tho amendment of Mr. Cowan,to strike ont GK. word male, so as to grantthe suffrage lo both sexes. Mr. Anthonyadvocated tho amendment. Mr. Williams
Bpoke in favor of the bill and against Mr.
Cowan's amendment. Thc debate is still
progressing.

In the House, Mr. Kelly presented the
memorial of the Central Republican Com¬
mittee, of Louisiana: referred to tho Com¬
mittee on Reconstruction. Tho House
passod tho bill regulating tho duties of
their clerk, requiring him to insert in tho
roll of members only thc names of those
from States represented in the next pre¬ceding Congress, as preliminary to organ¬ization. Mr. Kelly reported a bill to punishfor counting fraudulent electoral votes.
Tho consideration of the preamble assert-
ing that the late insurrectionary States
can bo restored to representation only bytho law-making power is postponed.The debate continued, and-was not ended,
on tho suffrage bill, up to adjournment.Mr. Stevens made a speech on the bill to
repeal the statute of limitations with re¬
gard to treason and capital offences. Mr.
Stevens opposed tho bill, contending that
tho crime of treason was one which most
required to bo quieted by time. The of¬
fence was continuous, until a peace pro-clamation was issued. None such bad been
issued. He understood that the man at
the other end of the avenue had issued
some pieces of paper, but hu did not re¬
gard them as proclamations of peace.Those who rebelled against the Govern¬
ment should be punished as captives. Noaction on tho bill. The House consumed
the remainder of the day in thc considera¬
tion of the bill regulating appointmentsand removal from office. The President
sent to the House papers relative to ex-
Confederate General Pickett's applicationfor pardon. It appears that Advocate-
Genoral Holt recommended that Pickett
be put on trial on the charge of havingmurdered twenty-two Union prisoners of
war, but the Secretary of War decli" ~d to
do so, on the ground of the Supreme court
having decided against military tribunals
trying such cases. Pickett addressed a
letter to the President, asking for amnesty,and oue to Grant, asking his favorable con¬
sideration, and explaining the circum¬
stances under which tho men were exe¬
cuted. Ho was simply acting as the Gene¬
ral commanding the Department, and tho
same was sanctioned by his Government.
Grant made au endorsement on the letter
to the President, with recommendations of
clemency, or that assurance be given that
no trial take place for offences chargedagainst Pickett. Grant says, during the
rebellion, belligerent rights were acknow¬
ledged to the enemies of our country, and
it is clear to mo that the parole given bytho armies, laying down their arms, pro¬tects them against punishment for acts
lawful for any other belligerent. The pun¬ishment of the men was a harsh ono. but
it was in time of war, when the enemy no
doubt felt it necessary to retain, by some
power, the services of every mau within
their reach. Gen. Pickett, I know person¬ally, to be an honorable man;! but in this
case, his judgment prompted him to do
what cannot well bo sustained, though I
do not see how good, either to tho friends
of tho deceased, or by fixing au examplofor the future, can be secured by bia trial
now. It would only open up tho questionwhothor or not the Government did not
disregard ita contract entered into io ot-
cure the surrender of au armed enemy.

Cable Denjmtclics.
LONDON, December 10.-Gladstone ia ex¬

pected to return he-e at the beginning of
January. Tho ex-King of Hanover, will, it
Ls believed, alao arrive here at thc same
time, but only on a private visit. Hia Ma"
jesty will continuo to resido on the Conti¬
nent. Tho Cabinet council has not como
to any definite decision with reference to
reform. Several Ministers aro opposed to
any kind of a roform bill, and others,again, advocate the introduction of a bill,
but under the reserve that no debt shall
ensue thereupon until the session of 1SG8.
Stanly and Russell aro in favor of moro
liberal measures of reform than aro pro¬posed by the Russell Cabinet. Derby and
Stafford, of Northcole, are among thosewho consider that the ouestion of reformshould be p08tponed.FLORENCE, December 10.-Signor For-dello is gone to Rome on a mission fromthe Italian Government, in place of M.Vegegzer. Tho King will open Parliament
on tho 15th. His speech is awaited withgreat interest, as he will probablv speak ofevacuation of Romo and the negotiationswith the Popo.
DUBLIN, December 10.-A largo numberof Irishmen propose to goto Rome, to boenrolled in Gio Roman Zouaves.
ROME, December 10.-An Austrian man-of-war ia expected shortly to arrive at CivitaVecchia. This fact has, however, no poli¬tical character, beinjj only intended fortho protection of the Austrian Embassadorand Austrian subjects in Rome, during anydisturbance which may arise after tho de¬

parture of tho French.
PABIS, December 10.-Serious difficultyis apprehended in Rome,' after tho with¬

drawal of the Fronch troops. It is said
preparations are being mada by thc au¬thorities to meet the worst.
LONDON, December 10.-It was supposedthat transports to bring home French

troops would sail from Brest, but they are
now getting ready in this harbor.
LIVERPOOL, December 10-Evening.-The cotton market to-day baa been very

activo-salo» foot up more than 20,000kalos. Prices advanced fully Jd; middlinguplandsôlosittg nt 14j penco per pound.Brcadstufts ana provisions unchanged.T^>fH^,XJéce.nlx,r K)-L\ening.-Moneyremains easy at 3iJ®4 per cent. With the
close of tho year, the demand exhibits
slight increase. Consols this evening 834;fives 71.
PARIS, December ll-Noon.-The evacu¬

ation of Home by the French troops has
been in progress for several davs past, andwill be virtually completed to-day.BERLIN, December ll.-King William, of
Prussia» conferred tho order of black
Eagle on the King Tind Crown Prince of
Denmark.
LIVERPOOL, December ll-Noon.-Tho

cotton market opened to-day with promiseof continued activitv. Sales will probablyreach 1G.0OO bales. Sales of middling up¬lands continue to be made at l-lf.
LONDON, December ll-Noon.-Consols

for money 88L
PARIS, December 10.-The departure of

thc French lleet of war vessels and traus-
Î)orts for Vera Cruz is now said to be fixed
'or next week. 'The vessels are full manned
and provisioned, andaré expected to reach
their destination about tho middle of
January.
LONDON-, December 10.-A telegram from

Hanover reports tim commencement of
oppressive measures against thc people bytho Prussian authorities.

fiXailcet Report».
NEW YORK, December ll-Noon.-Gold

37A-has been 3G.}. Exchange OJ -sight
10L Wheat dull and drooping. Thc corn
market is dull and heavy. Bye dull. Oats
l<3i2c. better. Pork quiet, bHt steady; new
mess $21; old mess $20.25. Lard quiet, at
lU(u)12c. Cotton a shade firmer, at 33j for
middling uplands.

7 P. M.-Gold 37L Cotton ¿c. better on
middling uplands; sales to-day 3,000 bales-
uplands 834; Orleans 35. Flour dull and
10<ffil5c. lower; sales of 0.100 barrels-State
$7.30^11; Western r7.30@ll.6fJ: Southern
dull and lower, at $10.50@1G. Wheat duh
and nominally easier; sales of 27,000 bu¬
shels, at $2.15@2.25. Corn heavy and 2c.
lower: sales of 87,000 bushels-Western
$1.07@1.08; Southern fl. Oats 2@3c. bet¬
ter; sales of 116,000 bushels-Western G7fgi68; State GGÍÍ_¿70. Pork firmer, but uot
active. Rosin $4<@10. Turpentine 64®66.BALTIMORE, December ll.-Wheat veryfirm; red $2.!)5(«;2i96; white $3.10^.3.20.
Flour quiet-Chicago extra $11.73@12.Corn steadv, at OO&'.tD, for new. Mess pork»21.50.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.-The name of
Colgate has become a household word, andColgate's Soaps for toilet and family use
are considered a household necessity wher¬
ever they are known. Really good soap is
a positivo luxury, and saving of labor in
families; and wo are glad to bo abio to re¬
commend Colgate's from our own know¬
ledge of ita excellent qualities.

ENGLISH OPINION.-A special de¬
spatch to the New York World, dated
London, 0th inst., says:
The 7'-i:nes, to-day, in au article on

President Johnson's message, saysthat it agrees with the positidu taken
by the President on the Alabama
claims, that the questions on that
subject should be definitely settled.
It argues that the settlement of the
affair would conduce to the more per¬fectharmony of the two Governments,
and regrets the delay already incurrediu the matter.

The potato starch factories are
again in operation in Maine. One of
them uses 100 tons of potatoes daily.

MARRIED,
November 24,13GG. bv tho Rev. J Efird,Mr. GODFREY M. HARMAN and Miss

PAULINE L. BOOZER, all of LexingtonDistrict, S. C.
In Darlington, cn the 10th inst., bv thc

Rev. A. Moore, THOMAS EDWARDS
GREGG, of Columbia, to CLAUDE CHE-
RIGNEY, daughter of Dr. Edward Porcher.

Columbia Chapter No. 5, R.'.A.'.Ä.".
A A REGULAR convocation of this-«p^'Chapter will be held at Odd Follows'/V'AHall, THIS 'Wednesday) EVEN¬

ING, at 7 o'clock.
Members will take duo notice thereof

and govern themselves accordingly, as this
is the night for the election of officers.

Bv order of the M. E. H. P.
Dec 12 1 J. MENDEL, Secretary.
WET NURSE WANTED !

TO suckle a young child. Wages paidmonthlv. Apply at this office.
Dec12___5_
TWO SERVANTS WANTED!

AT the Columbia Female Academy-agood Cook and a .competent House
Servant. None need apply who do not
como well recommended. Dec 12 f'2

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE copartnership heretofore existingunder the name of KENNETH & GIB-
S©N, is this dav dissolved by mutual con¬
sent.

"

JAMES C. KENNETH,Dec 12 H. M. GIBSON.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

THE largest assortment in Columbia of
BOOKS forSCHOOLS and COLLEGES.

Also, MEDICAL and LAW BOOKS.
Also of BIBLES, all sizes and qualities.HYMN BOOKS tor all denominations.
PRAYER BOOKS.
New and Standard PUBLICATIONS.
Fine and cheap Note, Letter and Fools¬

cap WRITING PAPERS.
BLANE BOOKS, for Merchants, Sheriffs,Ordinaries, Clerks, Ac.-all sizes and qua¬lities.
Gold Pens, Writing Doaks, Portfolios, Ac.Also,' all the best MAGAZINES and

NEWSPAPERS. For salo at
McCARTER'S BOOKSTORE,Ooposite Columbia Lawvers' Rango.Dec 12_ _It. L. BRYAN.

VÙt m Cm TÎLTÔN
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

'

South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.

AGENT for Geo. Page & Co.'s (of Balti¬
more, Md.,) Celebrated Patent Port¬

able CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, STEAMENGINES and BOILERS, Horse Powers,Grist Mills, Timber Wheels, Ac. Dupli¬cates furnished at short notice. Circularand Gang Saws at manufacturers' prices.Agricultural Implements of every do.scription; Page's Celebrated GARDE ssPLOUGH.
A splendid assortment of Sashes, Doors;Blinds, Ac, Hickory, Ash and Oak Rims,Poles and Shafts for Buggies, Carriagesand Wagons, all kinds of Carriage Mate¬rial.
White Pine, Spruce, Oak, Walnut, Ma¬hogany and Cedar Lumber of every de¬scription. Dec 12

$100 REWARD !
"TTfTE will pay the" above sum for infor-VT mstiOTf taat will lead to the arrestand conviction oËMic party who caused theburning of our store-hour-e and.etable.

CALNAN & KREUDER. '

Columbia. Dec, ll. I80U_Dec ll 6
Manhattan Life Insurance Company,"Kew York.
ANNUAL INCOME $2,000,000. Impor¬tant new feature in dividends and
modes of insurance. Smallest ratio of
mortality. Expt uses less than any eash
company. Liberal modes of payment of
premiums. Insurers reccivo the largestbonus ever given. Dividends made an¬
nually on all participating policies. No
claims unpaid. All kinds of non-forfeitinglife and endowment policios issued. Loan»
made on policies. All policies after three
years nou-forfeitable.

MASON Ä JONES, Agents,Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Also, represent the following Fire Insur¬

ance Companies, authorized by the Comp¬troller-General for this State:
Union Company, Baltimore, Md.
Washington Company, Baltimore, Md.
Jefferson Company, Virginia. 1 'ec ll

Boarding.
"VfRS. McMAlION having ro-opened her
_i.T_I_ house, is prepared to accommodate
Permanent and Transient BOARDERS.
Residence on Senato street, oppositeTriuitv Church, and near the State House.
Dec'7_t6
TOILET EXTRACTS.

SWEET OP0P0NAX, from Mexico.
Fhalon's Night Blooming Gereue.

Lubin's Jockey Club, Patchouly.
Pond Lily, Rose Geranium and manyother nice Perfumeries. Just received at
Dec 2 +'.)_E. POLLARD'S.

Violin and Guitar
"

BTRtfiGB-
SUPERIOR ITALIAN STRINGS, of my

own selection. Also, a fine assortment
of Violin Bows, Violin Screwp, Violin Tail
Boards and Violin Bridges. Just received
at E. POLLARD'S.
Dec 2_JG
HONEY, HONEY.
pr f\ GALLONS of clear WEST INDIAOU HONEY, for sale bv tho pint, quart
or gallon, at E. POLLARD'S.
Dec 2_tG

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the tirm of
BRUNS & E1LHARDT, are informed

that thoir notes and accounts are in our
hand" for collection.
_P£C_I_+?_BACHMAN A- WATIES.

Groceries ! !

BBLS. A, B and C SUGARS.
ID hhds. and bbls. Brown SUGARS.
Tierces HAMS.

Clear and Ribbed SIDES.
SHOULDERS.
5 hLda. MOLASSES.
10 bbls. SYRUP.
BAGGING, Gunny and Bundee.
75 coils ROPE.
Manilia Rope, of five different qualities.
Greenleaf and Jute Hemp Rope.
Salt, at market price.
Colgate's Common and Fancy Soaps.
STARCH, of various brands.
Adamantine and Parafine Candles.
Rio and Java Coffees.
Cheese, Raisins, Almonds, A_c.
A full stock on hand, and not above the

market price. The public are invited to
examine the stock.

FISHER & LOWRANCE,
Nov 9 Main street, Columbia. S. C.

LEON, STEEL.
NAILS, POTWAKE.
Tin'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE
Carpenters* and Blacksm's TOOLS
SCALES.
AXES, S. W. Collins' and other

brands.
PAINTS. OILS and GLASS.
In store and for saleLOW by
FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Nov 9_

Dru g s
AND

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.
McLean'« Strength'g Cordial.
Panknin's Hepatic Bitters.
Plantation Bitters.
Mustang Liniment.
Perry Davis' Pain Killer.

Hootland's German Bitters.
Radway's Relief.
Sandford's Liver Invigerator.
White Castile Soap.
Cod Liver Oil.
Calomel Alum.
Opium, Blue Mass.
Concentrated Lye.
Castor Oil.
Sulphur, Cream of Tartar.
Epsom Salts, Magnesia.
White Mustard Seed.
Nutmegs, Mace.
Turmoric, Prepared Chalk.
Hops, Dover's Powder.
English Mustard.
Together with a large assortment of

such articles as are generally kept in first-
class drug stores. DR. C. H. MIOT,
Sept 1 Druggist and Chemist.

Fresh Arrival.
1 AAA BUSHELS prime- Whit» Pro-A.V/UU vision? CORN,

500 bushels prime Mixed CORK,
100 hbls. Extra FAMILY FLOUR,
1,000 bushels White Seed Oats,
10,000 lbs. Bacon Sides,
2,000 lbs. small aud prime Breakfast

Strips,
50 sucks Liverpool Salt,
Bran, Hay, Peas and Grains, of all de-

scrintions. for sale at lowest market figures.
BROWNE <fr SCIURMER,

Main streot, Yolgcr's new store.
_l>e 7_

Hosiery !
LADIES' BALBRIGGEN HOSE.

FLEECED LINEN HOSE," Bleached ann Brown "

" Lamb's Wool "

" Black and Mixed Cotton nose," White Cotton Hose, extra size,Missis' " " "
" Striped Wool "

Gent's English Brown Half Hose,
Wool

Brfys' Bleached and Brown Half nose,
Children's Wool Stockings aud Leggings,Infants' Worsted Boots.

C. F. JACKSON.
Dec C

IMPORTED
Wines and Liquors.
OLD HOLLAND GIN.

Old COGNAC BltANDY,Stewart's Scotch Whiskey.Old Jamaica Rum,
Old Sherry Wine, «dd Port Wine.
Rhino Wine, Claret Wines.
Absinth, in cases,
French Cherri' s, in cases.Madame Ve Clicquot and Poxsardin a

Reims Champagne.* Wholesale and retail.
De.- 4 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

GRAESER & McJUNKIN
Have Just Received,

f~i UNNY BAGGING.
VT ROPE, (Manilla and Hemp.)
Sacks SALT, extre large.
BACON SIDES, (de .r.
White Corn.
Peruvian Guano. For salo at REDUCED

PRICES, at our storehouse, a few doors
below J. C. Lvons'.
DecO 'GRAESER & McJUNKlN.

CHICKENS !
FIVE HUNDRED and FIFTY, at Market

Stall No. 17. _Dsc 0

WHOLESALE^AIÍD RETAIL^
MACCARONI, YERMACELLI,

200 lbs. TURKISH PRUNES,
25 quarter boxes Raisins,
20 half boxes
500 lbs. Assorted Candies,
10 hbls. Hocker's Self-raising Flour, «lade

of new wheat,
2 hbls. Hacker's Self-raising Buckwheat

Fl >nr.
6 boxes Hocker's Hominy,
4 boxes Lemons, received this dav.
Dec 0 JOHN C. SEEGERS À CO.

Bacon Sides and Shoulders.
rrVEN hhds. primo SIDES and SHOUL-X DEUS, for sale LOW bv
Dec 7 4_ _E. AJ^D. HOrEL_

FRESH ARRIVALS.

ORANGES, LEMONS, CURRANTS, RAI¬
SINS, CITRON. APPLES, Ac.

Dec 4 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Cheese
TEN boxes extra FAMILY CHEESE, just

received. JOHN C. SEEGERS ACO.

OLD RYE AND CORN "WHISKEY.
IBSON'S FAMILY NECTAR,

VT " Treble A,
Old Kentucky Bourbon,
Old North Carolina Corn Whiskey.
Old Apple Braudv. Wholesale and re¬

tail. JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
Dec 4_

Crackers !
OA BBLS., all kinds, at
^U Dec 0 CALNAN A KREUDER'S.

ilium irai.
TWO HUNDRED lbs., fresh and sweet,

just received at
Dec 6_G_CALNAN A KREUDER'S.

WHISKEY.
OA BBLS., several grades-REDUCEDja\J PRICES-at
Dec 6 C CALNAN A KREUDER'S.

Box and Office Stoves !
, JUST received, a small supplv of

the above named STOYES, which areJL-JH offered LOW for CASH, ai^SCi J.'W. SMITH'S Tin Shop,
Taylor street, opposite Park.

Nov 20 Imo

J, SI LZBACIIËB & CO.
HAVE just received per Ex-

C^P^@(opress another fresh supply of the
tirst quality SPECTACLES; and" those
parties wishing to preserve their sight
would do well to call on us and get a pair
to suit them, as there is nothing so neces¬
sary to tho human being as a good pair of
eye's. GLASSES of all focuses always on
hand and titted to anv stvle of frame.

IS. SULZBACHEB", Watch-maker.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry REPAIR¬
ED, and warranted._Dec 5

Choice Lot Shrubbery, Roses, Sec.
TTTE offer at private sale, now in line
VV growing condition, a choice lot of
EVERGREENS and ROSES, MAGNOLIA
GRANDIFLORA, Pyramidal Cypress, Irish
Juniper, Golden Arborvitae, Ac. Apply to

LEVIN A MIKELL,
Corner Richardson and Taylor sts.

Doc 6_*_
Pure Peruvian Guano.

THE subscribers have been appointed
agents for the sale of tho above FER¬

TILIZER from the importers, amt will sell
at New York prices, with expenses added.
For further particulars, apply to

LEVIN & MIKELL,
Corner Richardson and Taylor sts.

Doc G_
Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris.

WE have in store, and shall keep con¬
stantly on hand, a full stock of the

above, and offer to contractors and build¬
ers, and those in want of tho above, greatinducements. Applv to

LÈVIN A MIKELL,
Corner Richardson and Taylor sts.

Dec 6

Salmon and Mackerel.
RITS GHCflCE SALMON, forfamily nae.

" No. 1 Mackerel, " " "

Just received and for sale bv
Dec2_J. ,V_T. R. AGNEW.

Citron, Currants. Raisins, &c.
2fr BOXES CITRON.

ts 75 " Raisin», assorted packages.Together with a full supply of Currants,
Prunes, Soft-Shell Almonds, whole and
ground Spices, Sec., constantly on hand
and for sale low bv J. & T. E.*AGNEW.

Dec» 2_
KEROSENE OIL.

-J f\ 15P.ES. extra pure KEROSENE OIL,XV/ just received and for sale bv
Dec 2 J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

Hecker's Self-Raising Flour.

AFÜLL supply of HECKER'S SELF-
RAISING VLOUR, constantly on hand

and for salo at retail by
Dec2_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Hams, only 22 Cents!
ONE HUNDRED choice SUGAR-CUBED

HAMS, small size, just received and
for sale at 22 cents lier pound.
Dec 7 J. .V. T. E. AGNEW.

PLOW MOULDS! PLOW MOULDS'. !
Orv/"V SWEDES PLOW MOULDS-di-
OV/vy reel importation-at 10 cents perpound. Just received and for sale byDec G J. .t T. R. AGNEW.

Fenders, Andirons, &c.
THE undersigned have just received a

handsome assortment of FENDERS,SHOVELS and TONGS, Brass Andirons,Common and Fancy Fire Dogs, Sec., oftheir
own importation, which they are ottering at
reasonable prices. J. Sz T. R. AGNEW.
Dec G ._

Almonds, Raisins, Currants.
TUST received, a complete assortment of

ALMONDS. RAISINS. CURRANTS,PRUNES, CITRON, .vc.
Nov 7 J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

Scales, Scales, Scales.
JUST received, a supply ofTEW SCALES,Counter Scales and small Platform
Scales, which will be sold at verv low pricesby_J. Sz T. R. AGNEW.

CANDLES! CANDLES!
ONE HUNDRED boxes Sperm and Ada¬

mantine CANDLES. Just received
and for salejry J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

Ale and Porter.
ONE HUNDRED dozen Loudon PORTER

and Edinburg ALE. Just received and
for saleby_J. Sc T. II. AGNEW.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, &c.
FRESH TAPIOCA, Gun Starch, Dur-

yea's Maizena, Hecker's Farina. On
hand and fur sale bv
_

y°v 7 J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

G-un and Blasting Powder.
JUST received and for salo low, a com¬

plete assortment of Gun, Rille and
Blasting POWDER, in whole, half and
quarter kegs, and in canisters, at wholesale
aud retail, at very low prices. Also, SafetyFuse, for Blasting.

«ir Inquire for DUPONT'S POWDER-
it is the. best. J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.
NOT 10_
Circular Saws.

\ FULL assortment of best qualityJLV Cast Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from 8
to 52 inches in diameter, just received and
for sah; low hy J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

Cash Notice.
FOR the information of all concerned,

we state that our terms aro CASH BE¬
FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
sent us from country and elsewhere will
receive no attention unless accompaniedtciíÍL cash to pay the bili.
Aug12_J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

Sugar and Coffee.
ONE HUNDRED bbls. REFINED SU¬

GARS, consisting of Crushed, Pow¬
dered, Granulated and Extra Coffee Sugars.50 bbls. Muscovado Sugars.

100 bags Rio, Maracaibo and Java Cof¬
fees. On hand and for sale at low prices bv
Sopt5_J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

"

SÄLTTÄND BLUE STONE.
FOUR HUNDRED sacks LIVERPOOL

SALT, extra large, at $3.30.
1,000 lbs. BLUE STONE, 7 lbs. for $1.
The above will be sold at prices named,

or at lower prices, if offered lower by anyhouse in Columbia. " We will not be under¬
sold^_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Paints, Oils, Window Glass.
THREE THOUSAND lbs. pure WHITE

LEAD, grouud in oil.
1,000 lbs. St. Louis White Lead, ground

in oil, at 12i cents per pound.
200 gallons boiled and raw Linseed Oil.
Together with a complete assortment of

Tanners' and Machinery Oils, dry and
ground Paints, Furniture, .'each and Japan
Varnishes, Window Glass, Putty, Paint
Brushes, Varnish, Dusting and Scrubbing
Brushes. For sale at low prices by
_Oct31_J. .V T. R. AGNEW.

FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.
THE undersigned have been appointed

agents for these superior SAFES.
These Safes aro made with three Hanges-
all other safes have hut two. They have
Powder Proof Locks, and the locks and
bolts arc protected With plates of hardened
steel, which is the only protection againstthe burglars drill and thu insertion of pow¬der. Also, warranted free from dampness.Whilo theso Safes havo no superior in
quality, they furnished at moderate
Êrices-at least 25 to 38jper cent, less than
[erring's and other makers, while tho

quality cannot bo surnassod.
A sample Safe can he seen at our store,and orders will be taken at New York

prices, with expenses of transportationa(* Jed, and no charge for forwarding in
Charleston . J. Sz T. R. AGNEW.
July 21_

Molasses, Molasses.
"I f\ HHDS. primo Sugar House MO-1U LASSES.
25 bbls. prime Sugar House Molasses.
Just received and for sale low by
Oct l\) J. A T. H. AGNEW.

Flour and Buck zheat.
FIFTY bbls. FAMILY FLOUR.

200 bbls. medium and low-priced Flour.
10 bbls. New Hulled Buckwheat. Just

received and for sale by
Nov 13 J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

Potware! Potware!
AFULL supplv of POTS, OVENS, SPI¬

DERS and SAUCE-PANS, now on
hand and for sale at lowest market -, ricen

bv J. Si T. R. AGNEW.
"Oct 9

Hmirisóme atilt Desirable Fumxbni''.
By LEVIN & PEIXOTTO.

THIS MORNING, the 12th instant, at 10
o'clock, we will sell, at tho house corner
of Sumter and Lady streets, formerlyknown'as the Gracoy house,
All the FURNITURE in said house, con¬

sisting in part of :

Mahogany and Cane Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans,
Extension Table, large and very superior,Tea and Side Tables,
Mahogany and Walnut Bedsteads,'
Dressing Bureaus, What-Nots, .

Marble-top Washstands,
Cotton, Hair and Moss Mattresses,
Carpets, Mirrors, Pictures,
Crockery, Glassware, Ewers and Basins,
Britannia Dish Covers, .

Piano, Mantle Ornaments,
Superior Sewing Machine, cased in ma¬

hogany, completo, Ac. Dec 12
MfW Carolinian copy.

_

Direct Importation from Cuba-300,000 Se-
gars, Wine, Brandy, Bum, Guava Jelly,«fcc, Ac.

By CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,
A XT C TI O NF.F.B3.

WILL be sold, on TUESDAY. 18th instant,
at ll. o'clock, at store 71 East Bay,Charleston, S. C.,
The following well known and favorite

brands of SEGARS, Ac:
40,000 Iujenerios,
20,000 Regalia de la Reina,
25,000 Regalia Chica,
30,000 Media Regalia Británica.
70,000 Media Conchas de Regalia,
00,000 Londres,
500 Media Regalia,
400 lbs. Smoking Tobacco, in 1 and J lb.

packages,
50 bags Smoking Tobacco, 40 to 75 lbs.

each.
Thc above, arc branded "Young Ameri¬

ca," and warranted by F. JLopez & Co.,Segar Manufacturers, in Havana.
700 gallons Sherry Wine, in 15 to Gi gal¬lon casks,
200 gallons Jamaica Rum, in 10 to GO gal¬lon casks.
50 gallons Brandy, in 25 gallon casks,
fi half pipes Catalonia (Claret) Wine, G2

gallons each,
2 pipes Madeira Wine,
200 dozen Guava Marmalade and Jolly.The above arc imported direct from

Cuba, and will be sold in lots to suit pur¬chasers.
TEUMS.-All sums under $500, cash; ovor

$500 and under $1,000, notes at 30 days,
with interest and approved security; over
$1.,000, notes at GO days, with interest and
approved security._Doc 7 f3

m sim! «E.
l>^flA'~v^L TIIE UNDERSIGNEDA»« HM-*" i

^ having h as.wi the abovo-ffl'S^KTS' named POPULAR HOTEL.Bfljii?vTrMiZg»,i'es leave to inform ber
former patrons and the traveling public
generally that she will be prepared for the
RECEPTION OF VISITORS on and after
September 3, 18GG.
The table wid be supplied with the best

the markets afford, and no effort spared
to make it A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.

Mus. D. C. SPECK,
Proprietress.

Columbia, S. C., September 1, 1SGG.
Oe 3mo

^LECTION NOTICE.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, December 5,18GG.

IN pursuance of a resolution of the Citv
Council, an ELECTION will be held at

tho next regular meeting of Council, on
TUESDAY, the 18th instant, for FIVE AS¬
SISTANT POLICEMEN. Applicants will
band in their applications, naming their
sureties, on or before that date.
Dec G J. S. M. MAHON, City Clerk.

CÍ1EAP SOAP AND STARCH.
TURPENTINE SOAP,

Palo Bar
Laundry "

Diamond Starch, Concentrated Lye,Washing Soda. For sale bv
FISHER A HEINTTSH.'Druggista.

Toothache Cured in One Minute.
THE most violent toothache relieved in

ono minute. For sale bv
FISHER A HEINITSH, Pharmacists.

! HARVEY'S ITCH OINTMENT !
IT euros Itch in twenty-four hours. It

cures all kinds of Itch-Barber's Itch,
Camp Itch, Tetter Itch, Pilo Itch, Scald-
head Itch. For sale bv
FISHER & HEINITSH, Pharmacists.
SUPERIOR KEROSENE OIL.

-j f\ BBLS. extra fino KEROSENE OIL.J. vJ for sale bv
Nov 13 FISHER A HEINITSH.

Cheap Xaight.
PURE KEROSENE OIL-best quality-cheapest light-no smell-no smoke-
at wholesale and retail-low price-at

FISHER & HEINITSH'S
Dec 1 Drug Store.

PURE SALTPETRE.
FIVF. HUNDRED pounds puro SALT¬

PETRE, for curing beef. Use the best;it is the cheapest. Get it at
FISHER & HEINITSH'S

Dec 1 Drug Store.
Cooking Soda and Cream Tartar !

PERFECTLY pure and suitable for cook¬
ing purposes. Also, pure Ground

Spices, Pepper, Cinnamon. Ginger, Flavor -

ing Extracts Lemon, Celerv, Vanilla, Al¬
mond. At FISHER & HEINITSH'S

Dec 1 JPj11« Store.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"

THE changing season is productive of
many agiotions of the lungs and

throat. At ll-cough is the voice of na¬
ture telling ou to beware of the danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of cough
and affections of tho lungs, usc "STAN¬
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will cure you.
Begin at once. Don't deiav. Go to FISHER
& HEINITSH, and ask for "Stanley's."
They are the proprietors. _Nov 9

Tlie Two-Shilling Cough Remedy !
ACOMBINATION of Wild Cherry and

Tar. A valuable cough cure-for con-
sumption, coughs, colds, asthma, influenza,catarrh and all lung diseases. (Only 25
cents a bottle. For sale byFISHER & HEINITSH.' Pharmacists.

THE STAFF OF LIFE!
YET tho cause of many ills. Bieat fer¬

mented is less nutritious than unfer-
mented, in consequence of its gluten and
starch being decomposed. All fermented
bread, no matter bjf what combination of
substances fermentation hasbeen broughtabout, is unwholesome and poisonous to
the stomach. Indigestion, heart-burn,
headache, acidity, flatulency, oppression of
the stomach, all come from" the obnoxious
ferment. Uso the "CRESCENTCRATED
BAKINGPOWDERS"-a cheap, wholesome
and nutritions powder for making all kinds
of bread, batter cakes, Johnny cakes, muf¬
fins, buckwheat cakes. For salo by
FISHER .v HEINITSH, Pharmacists.


